
COFFEE AND SWEET/SAVOURY 
TREATS 
 VAT included
New Fork coffee and organic tea, p.p. € 2.95
Extra round of coffee, per pot € 7.95
Extra round of tea, per pot  € 6.50

House-made treats
Boterkoek  € 3.25
Cookie  € 3.25
Brownie  € 3.25
New Fork cheesecake  € 4.25
Apple pie  € 4.25
Assorted sweet treats 
(bite-size)  € 3.75
Fresh whipped cream  € 0.75
Tony’s Chocolonely  € 2.75
Sausage roll  € 3.95
Plain croissant  € 1.95
Cheese croissant  € 2.95

BEVERAGES
EARTH water still/sparkling (0.5 litre)  € 2.60
Pitcher of fresh orange juice (1.2 litres)  € 12.50
Carafe of tap water, p.p.  € 1.00
Carafe of mint-infused water, p.p.  € 1.50
Carafe of fruit-infused water, p.p.  € 1.50
Schulp apple juice  € 2.95
Selection of artisanal soft drinks 
(price per bottle)  € 3.50
Gulpener UR pilsner organic  € 4.00
Warsteiner alcohol-free beer  € 4.00
Red/white/rose wine  € 4.25
Cava (bottle)  € 23.95

BREAKFAST € 9.50
Plain croissant   
Yoghurt with fruit compote
Fresh orange juice
House-made cereal bar
Coffee or tea

LUNCH

Sandwiches
I Love New Fork club sandwich  € 6.95
Meatball New Fork Style  € 5.95
Chicken Gado-gado  € 6.25
Salmon and wasabi  € 7.50
Tuna salad  € 6.75
Farmhouse cheese  € 5.25
Egg salad  € 4.95
Hummus  € 4.75
New Fork peanut butter  € 4.25

Maasvlakte buffet  € 12.95
Selection from our range of 
sandwiches and baguettes 
(3 items per person)
1 piece fresh fruit
Small piece of cake
Fresh orange juice
Water

Extra snacks or beverages with your 
buffet (prices p.p.)
Small grilled chicken wrap  € 2.50
Soup of the day (1 bowl)  € 2.75
Fresh fruit salad  € 3.00
Coffee/tea  € 2.95 

Lunch box 1  € 9.95
Organic sandwich from our selection
1 EARTH water still
House-made cereal bar

Lunch box 2  € 12.95
Organic sandwich from our selection
1 bottle of fresh orange juice (275 ml)
1 piece fresh fruit
House-made cereal bar

Lunch box 3  € 13.50
Baguette from our selection
1 bottle of fresh orange juice (275 ml)
1 piece fresh fruit
House-made cereal bar 

OUR SELECTION



KIDS’ MENUS

Container box   € 6,50
Sandwich with peanut butter/farmhouse 
cheese or jam
Raisins
Apple/strawberry fruit drink in squeezing pack
Sourcy Kids’ Water
Surprise gift 

Kids’ box  € 9.95
Schulp apple juice
Organic French-fried potatoes
Organic croquette, crispy chicken nuggets 
or vegetable burger
Apple/strawberry fruit drink in squeezing pack
Surprise gift

APPETISERS
Bitterballen with Gulpener mustard 
(serving of 8)  € 8.95
Vegetarian bitterballen (serving of 6)  € 8.95
Butterfl y prawns with organic 
chili sauce (serving of 8)  € 8.95
Mixed savoury snacks (serving of 8)  € 8.95
Large selection of mixed savoury snacks 
(serving of 12)  € 12.95
Old Rotterdam cheese with 
mustard and pickled vegetables  € 9.25
Mixed plate of artisanal 
dry-cured sliced sausage  € 9.25
New Fork mixed nuts, roasted on 
the premises  € 5.95
House-made crisps  € 3.75

RECEPTION ARRANGEMENT € 17.50
Unlimited beer, wine, soft drinks and 
water for 1 hour, including 
2 hot snacks per person and 
table servings of mixed nuts 
(minimum party size of 20)
30-minute extension € 8.75

PREMIUM SNACK PLATTER  € 9.95
Mini Hamburger (beef)
Crudité hummus
Tomato & Basil Bruschetta

Indonesian Rijsttafel  € 29.95
Sambal Goreng green beans
Sambal Goreng Telur
Satay Ayam
Rendang
Fried white rice
Braised meatballs
Mee Goreng
Acar Ketimun (sweet and sour cucumber)
Prawn crackers
Sambal Goreng Kentang (Indonesian crisps)

Pasta buffet  € 29.95
2 different lasagnes to choose from
2 different pastas to choose from
Parmesan cheese
Insalata alla Caprese
French loaf with pesto, balsamic syrup, 
olive oil and sea salt

Thai buffet  € 32.50
Thom Kah Kai soup
Pad Thai noodles
Khao pad
Yellow Thai chicken curry
Tofu Curry
Thai red beef curry
Stir-fried vegetables with oyster sauce
Prawn crackers
Sambal Goreng with green beans

Barbecue (2 hours)  € 59.95
Barbecue, including a grill master 
with street food or green eggs
Four kinds of meat or fi sh to choose from
Roseval potatoes with rosemary
Green Salad
Fresh raw vegetables
French loaf with herb butter and aioli
Selection of sauces
Unlimited beer, wine, soft drinks and water 
for 2 hours

Schulp apple juice
Organic French-fried potatoes
Organic croquette, crispy chicken nuggets 
or vegetable burger
Apple/strawberry fruit drink in squeezing pack
Surprise gift

Other
Minimum party size of 20 for dinner 
arrangements; the maximum party size on 
board the Ferry is 80 people. If you have 
over 50 guests in your party, please send an 
email to the below address for a quotation.

You can always alter the number of guests 
in your party up to 6 workdays before your 
reservation. If you change or cancel your booking 
after the specifi ed term, we are unfortunately 
required to charge the full booking amount.

Please get in touch with us if you have any 
special dietary needs or allergies. You are 
also free to contact us any day of the week 
with any other requests or questions you 
may have via the following email address: 
managerfutureland@newfork.nl

All stated prices are subject to change and 
include VAT.

You may be required to pay a surcharge for 
bookings outside our regular opening hours.

CUSTOM OFFERS AND DINNER OPTIONS
We also have an extensive range of options that can be tailored to your wishes. New Fork 
FutureLand can prepare a wide selection of dishes from a variety of cuisines. We can handle a 
wide variety of different dining events, from a barbecue to a walking dinner. We also serve a wide 
variety of appetisers in consultation with your wishes. And fi nally, we can also organise special 
theme-based buffets – such as, for example:

The above buffets, as well as the indicated prices, are provided as examples. Naturally, 
you can always add extra courses like an additional entree or dessert to your dinner. 
These additions will discussed and coordinated per individual booking.


